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Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) 

You Are Not Alone 
By Steven Stein, MD - Board-certified Psychiatrist 

P
ost-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is one
mental health condition that falls under a 
category of conditions that develop in re

sponse to life stress or traumatic events called 
Trauma and Stressor Related Disorders. It can occur at 
any age and any person who experienced or wit
nessed a traumatic event. Other similar disorders 
arguably on a spectrum with PTSD include Acute 
Stress Disorder and Adjustment Disorder. The man
agement of these disorders can be similar, but often 
vary depending on the severity of symptoms, 
duration of time and impact on daily life. Identifying 
there is a problem is the first step in developing a 
solution and then the healing process can begin. 
Treatment typically involves a combination of 
therapy, medication, self-help strategies, and support 
from friends and family. The goal of this article will be 
to raise awareness of traumas/microtraumas, PTSD 
and similar Trauma and Stressor Related Disorders, 
identify some of the common triggers and traumatic 
events, and offer guidance on what may help the 
healing process and overall management. 

As mentioned, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) 
can develop after an individual experiences or wit
nesses a traumatic event. These events may include 
sexual or physical assault, natural disasters, combat, 
accidents, or any real or perceived life-threatening 
situations. Symptoms can arise immediately or soon 
after the event, but for some can be more insidious 
and even delayed months, if not years, after a 
trauma or series of traumas. Just like every individual 
is a unique person, there are no identical presenta
tions of this disorder, but there are characterological 
similarities. Some of these include: 

1) Intrusive thoughts, where the person often expe
riences disruptive and uninvited thoughts, 
memories, or nightmares related to past trauma.
They may also have intense emotional or physiologi
cal reactions when exposed to reminders of the
trauma, called triggers. These thoughts often come 
unannounced and are involuntary but can even be 
so severe that the person falls into a state where
they relive or re-experience the traumatic event 
emotionally, physically and/or with the senses like 
sight and sound. These often-horrific events are 
called flashbacks. 

2) Avoidant behaviors: People with PTSD may 
actively avoid reminders of the traumatic event 
such as plac-es, people, activities, or conversations 
that could trigger distressing memories. They may 

withdraw from social interactions and isolate them• 
selves to prevent further distress. This can further lead 
to other mental health conditions like depression and 
anxiety. 

3) Negative Alterations in Cognition and Mood: A
person with PTSO often has changes in their thoughts 
and feelings after the trauma which may include a 
more pessimistic attitude/more negative thoughts, dis• 
torted thoughts about oneself or the world, feelings of 
guilt or shame, and a loss of overall pleasure or enjoy• 
ment in life. 

4) Hyperarousal: Those with PTSO often exhibit height• 
ened arousal, which can manifest as difficulty sleeping, 
irritability, hypervigilance, exaggerated startle 
response, and problems with concentration. They may 
feel constantly on guard and have trouble relaxing. 

It's important to mention that not everyone who expe• 
riences a traumatic event will develop PTSO. The risk 
factors for PTSO can vary among individuals, including 
the severity of the trauma, inherent personal factors, 
social support, and pre-existing mental health condi• 
lions. Some may not meet criteria also based on 
severity of symptoms or the duration of time the 
symptoms have occurred. This can apply to the follow• 
ing two similar but separate diagnoses 1) Acute Stress 
Disorder: also known as acute stress reaction, is a psy• 
chological condition that can occur immediately after a 
traumatic event. It shares similarities with PTSO, but 
the main distinction is that ASO occurs within a shorter 
timeframe, typically within three days to one month 
after the traumatic event, whereas PTSO symptoms 
may persist for months or years. 2) Adjustment 
Disorder is another similar diagnosis that develops in 
response to a change in life considered stressful, where 
the person develops a change in emotions or behaviors 
that cause impairment in overall functioning. This can 
be seen or experienced as decreases in mood/depres• 
sion, increases in anxiety, disturbances to conduct, 
emotional instability or often a combination. 

Some common triggers for trauma reactions, adjust
ment difficulties and PTSD include: 
1. Survivors of physical or sexual assault: lndividu• 
als who have experienced physical or sexual assault, 
whether in childhood or adulthood, are more likely to 
develop PTSO. 

2. Victims of domestic violence or abuse: People
who have been subjected to ongoing domestic 
violence or abuse may develop PTSO because of the 
trauma they have endured. 

3. Natural disaster survivors: Those who have lived 
through natural disasters like hurricanes, earthquakes, 
floods, or wildfires may experience symptoms of PTSD. 

4. Accident survivors: People who have been involved 
in severe accidents, such as car crashes or plane 
crashes, can develop PTSD. 

S. Medical trauma: Individuals who have undergone 
major surgeries, life-threatening illnesses, or medical 
procedures can develop PTSO due to the traumatic 
nature of their experienc-es. 

6. Milltary personnel: Soldiers and veterans who have 
experienced combat or other traumatic events during 
their service are at higher risk for developing PTSD. 

7. First responders and emergency personnel: Police 
officers, firefighters, paramedics, and other first 
responders who frequently witness traumatic events 
may be at increased risk of developing PTSD. 

8. Witnesses of violence or traumatic events: lndi• 
viduals who have witnessed violent acts, terrorist 
attacks, or other traumatic events may experience 
symptoms of PTSO. 

Here are some key approaches to manage PTSD and 
the other discussed Trauma and Related Disorders: For 
starters, seek professional help. It's important to consult 
a mental health professional experienced in treating 
PTSD. They can provide an accurate diagnosis and 
develop a tailored treatment plan based on your 
specific needs. This may include: 

1. Psychotherapy: Trauma-focused therapies, such as
Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy (CST), Eye Movement 
Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMOR), and Oialecti• 
cal Behavior Therapy (OST), are effective in addressing 
traumatic experiences, managing symptoms, and pro• 
moting healthy coping strategies. 

2. Medications such as selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitors (SSRls) or other psychiatric medications may 
be prescribed to manage specific symptoms like depres
sion, anxiety, or sleep disturbances. 

3. Self-Care and Support: Engaging in self-care prac
tices, building a strong support network, and seeking 
support from friends, family, or support groups can be 
beneficial in the healing process. 

If you or someone you know has experienced a trau• 
matic event and is struggling with symptoms of PTSO, 
please know that you don't have to be alone in this 
struggle. There are things you can do and steps you can 
take to start feeling better, improve your symptoms and 
start living life the way you want to live it on your terms. 
Learning more about PTSO and understanding its effects 
can empower you to better manage your symptoms. 
Remember, managing PTSO is a gradual process, and it 
may take time, but it is effort well spent. 

(941) 202-1999 

www.tidewatertotalmindcare.com
3333 Clark Rd, Ste 100, Sarasota, FL 34231 
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Treating Venous Ulcers at 
Joyce Vein & Aesthetic Institute 
Venous dysfunction in the legs can lead to painful chronic skin ulcers that will 
not heal. To resolve this kind of problem correctly, there's only one solution: 
consult someone with extensive expertise in the field like Douglas H. Joyce, DO, 

founder of Joyce Vein & Aesthetic Institute in Punta Gorda. 

"There are two systems of veins in the leg;' 

explains Dr. Joyce. "The main system, in the middle 

of the muscles, is called the deep system. The 

other system is made up of all the veins you see 

under your skin, and are called the superficial 

veins. These two systems are connected by perfo

rator veins. If you picture a ladder, with the super

ficial system being the left rail and the deep system 

being the right rail, the perforator veins are the 

rungs on the ladder going across between the two 

sides. The superficial side of the ladder is under 

low pressure, and the deep system side is under 

high pressure. Each perforator vein has a one-way 

valve. When you relax, the perforator valves open, 

and blood passively drains from the superficial into 

the deep system. When you walk, the deep system 

is compressed, generating the high pressure that 

returns blood back to the heart against gravity. 

All the valves in the perforators snap shut, so that 

the high pressure blood does move out to the 

skin veins. "When perforator veins malfunction, 

each leg movement causes blood to flow 

backward at high pressure into the superficial 

system. This increases the pressure in the superfi

cial system dramatically causing damage to the 

delicate superficial veins and skin. We call this 

problem chronic venous insufficiency and it is the 

cause of venous ulcers. Severe intractable ulcers 

can make life nearly unbearable. Patients suffer 

with painful, draining wounds which will not heal 

despite skin grafts and compression. The answer 

is to remove the reasons for the increased skin 

vein pressure by treating the dysfunctional perfo• 

rator veins themselves." 

Dr. Joyce has developed a non-invasive laser treat• 

ment called single needle ablation to accomplish 

this. Done in the office setting this procedure is 

performed through a small needle stick and takes 

less than fifteen minutes. "Combined with our 

other venous laser treatments, we can reverse 

serious venous disease and heal "untreatable" 

ulcers that have been present on some cases for 

over a decade," states Or. Joyce. 

"It's tremendously rewarding to help these 

patients;' adds Dr. Joyce. "Relatively few physi• 

cians treat this level of venous disease. We are 

pleased to be able to provide this care through 

The Ulcer Center at JVAI, not only to residents of 

Florida, but also to others who travel from 

around the country and even overseas to benefit 

from these procedures. 

For more information and to schedule an 

appointment, call Dr. Joyce at 941-575-0123 or 

visit www.jvai.com 

PATIENT TESTIMONIAL 

I saw my leg had a little ulcer. It is not going 

away unless you fix it internally. Dr. Joyce 

understands this disease. He is always 

interested in you the patient. I was eager to 

come here because I wanted it done and I 

wanted it done right. 

Michael C. 

Dr. Douglas H. Joyce, DO, FACOS, FACPh 
Cardiovascular & Thoracic Surgery 

SPECIALITY 

Triple Board Certified Phlebology (Venous 
Disease) Cardio-Thoracic & Vascular Surgery, and 
General Surgery 

DEGREES 

Bachelor and Masters of Science The Univer
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor 

Doctorate Michigan State University, College of 
Osteopathic Medicine, East Lansing 

Dip/ornate American College of Phlebology 
American College of Osteopathic Surgeons Inter
national College of Surgeons 

TRAINING 

Internship and Surgical Residency Lansing 
General Hospital, Ml 

Surgical Fellowship Cardiovascular Thoracic 
Surgery, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, OH Special 
Fellow, Department of Cardiopulmonary Perfu
sion, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, OH Special 

Fellow, Congenital and Adult Cardiovascu• 
lar-Thoracic Surgery, Deborah Heart and Lung 
Center, Browns Mills, NJ 

Former Assistant Clinical Professor of Surgery 
Department of Osteopathic Medicine, Michigan 
State University College of Osteopathic Medicine 
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, 
New Brunswick, NJ 
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PULMONARY HYPERTENSION 
Symptoms and Treatment Insights from a Cardiologist 
By Dr. Aneley Yegezu Hundae, M.D., FACC 

P 
ulmonary hypertension (PH) is a complex 
cardiovascular condition that affects the 
arteries in the lungs, leading to increased 

pressure within the pulmonary circulation. As a car
diologist, I have witnessed the impact of this 
disease on patients and their loved ones. In this 
article, we will delve into the realm of pulmonary 
hypertension, exploring its symptoms, understand
ing its underlying mechanisms, and shedding light 
on the latest advancements in its treatment. 

Understanding Pulmonary Hypertension 
Pulmonary hypertension is characterized by high 
blood pressure within the pulmonary arteries, 
which supply blood from the heart to the lungs. This 
increased pressure can cause the arteries to narrow 
and stiffen, leading to reduced blood flow and 
oxygen delivery to the lungs. Common symptoms of 
pulmonary hypertension include shortness of 
breath, fatigue, chest pain, dizziness, and swelling in 
the ankles, legs, and abdomen. 

Diagnosing Pulmonary Hypertension 
Diagnosing pulmonary hypertension requires a 
comprehensive evaluation, including a detailed 
medical history, physical examination, and a variety 
of diagnostic tests. Echocardiography, pulmonary 
function tests, blood tests, and right heart catheter
ization are commonly employed to confirm the 
diagnosis and assess the severity of the condition. 
Early detection is crucial, as untreated pulmonary 
hypertension can lead to significant complications 
and reduced quality of life. 

Treatment Approaches 
The treatment of pulmonary hypertension aims to 
alleviate symptoms, slow disease progression, and 
improve patients' quality of life. A multidisciplinary 
approach involving cardiologists, pulmonologists, 
and other healthcare professionals is essential. 
Medications such as calcium channel blockers, loop 
diuretics, prostacyclin analogs, endothelin receptor 
antagonists, and phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitors are 
commonly prescribed based on the underlying 
cause and severity of the condition. These medica
tions help relax and widen blood vessels, reduce 
inflammation, and improve overall heart function. 

In severe cases, surgical interventions like atrial sep
tostomy or lung transplantation may be considered. 
Additionally, lifestyle modifications such as regular 
exercise, avoiding high altitudes, and maintaining a 
healthy weight can contribute to managing 
symptoms and slowing disease progression. 

Emerging Therapies and Hope for the Future 
Recent advancements in research have paved the 
way for novel therapies in pulmonary hyperten
sion. Targeted therapies that aim to address 
specific molecular pathways involved in the 
disease process are currently being explored. 
Additionally, gene therapies and stem cell treat• 
ments show promising potential for the future. 
These breakthroughs offer hope for improved 
outcomes and a better quality of life for individu• 
als living with pulmonary hypertension. 

Pulmonary hypertension poses significant chal• 
lenges for patients and clinicians alike. Recognizing 
the symptoms and seeking early medical attention 
are vital for timely diagnosis and appropriate man• 
agement. As a cardiologist, I remain committed to 
raising awareness about this condition and provid
ing effective treatment options to improve 
patients' lives. With ongoing research and 
advancements in therapeutic interventions, we 
can continue to make strides in understanding and 
managing pulmonary hypertension, ultimately 
offering hope and a brighter future for those 
affected by this complex cardiovascular condition. 

Dr. Aneley Yegezu 
Hundae, M.D., FACC 
INVASIVE CARDIOLOGY 

AND ADVANCED HEART 

FAILURE MANAGEMENT 

Dr. Hundae received his Premedical and Doctor 
of Medicine Degree from Jimma University 
School of Medicine. He completed his Internal 
medicine Residency at Mercer University School 
of Medicine. His Heart Failure/Heart Transplant 
fellowship at the University of Miami Cardiovas• 
cular Fellowship Program. Cardiovascular fel
lowship at Baylor University Medical Center. 

Board certifications 

• Cardiology

• Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant

• Nuclear Cardiology

• Comprehensive Echocardiography

• Internal Medicine

3161 Harbor Blvd, Suite A, Port Charlotte, FL 33952 

(941) 235-8892

www.portcharlottecardiology.com 
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Using CBD to Help Manage Anxiety 
0 ccasional feelings of anxiety and panic are 

nothing to be alarmed about. Nearly 

everyone will experience these unwanted 
feelings at some time or another. However, when 

the frequency and intensity of your anxiety begin 

to interrupt your day-to-day life, it may be time to 

get help. While avoiding certain places and situa

tions may be helpful, sometimes it is impossible. 

That's when having something to help calm your 

fears and worries can be beneficial. 

Cannabidiol (CBD) is a cannabinoid from the 

cannabis sativa plant. It, along with tetrahydrocan

nabinol (THC), has been researched extensively 

and has been shown to bind to cannabinoid recep

tors in the brain. CBD, unlike THC, does not 

produce a "high" and offers a variety of health 

benefits. Among those benefits is the treatment of 

anxiety. 

Benefits of CBD 

CBD acts on opioid and glycine receptors in the 

body. These receptors are mostly found in the 

central and peripheral nervous systems. They 

regulate pain in the body. It also acts on the neu

rotransmitter serotonin, which helps us feel good 

in general. Low serotonin levels are closely associ

ated with depression and may also cause anxiety. 

Research has shown that some of the benefits of 

CBD can include: 

• Reducing seizures

• Reducing inflammation

• Reducing pain

• Regulating the immune system

• Reducing anxiety

Conventional medicines generally used to treat 

low serotonin are called serotonin reuptake inhibi

tors (SSRI). Their common trade names are Zoloft 

and Prozac. These are only available by prescrip

tion. However, some studies have shown that 

instead of using SSRls to treat anxiety, some 

patients may be able to manage their condition 

with CBD instead. (Always speak to your doctor 

before making any changes to prescribed medica

tions.) 

How to use CBD for anxiety 

Since CBD has not yet been given clear FDA 

guidance, the best way to use CBD for anxiety 

varies from person to person. Someone may find 

that a certain type and certain dosage works, 

while the same type and dosage has little effect 

on someone else. A bit of trial and error may be 

necessary in order to reach optimal effective

ness. (This is also true with conventional medi

cines too, so no need to be alarmed.) 

The following are some of the forms in which 

CBD is available: 

• Vapes heat CBD oil giving off an inhalable vapor.

• Flowers (dried hemp plants) can be smoked.

• Gum mies are chewable and sweet like the

popular candies.

• Oils and tinctures are consumed orally usually

from droppers.

• Sprays can be sprayed into the mouth, usually

under the tongue.

• Capsules or tablets are taken orally.

• Creams and gels are absorbed through the skin.

Again, trying different types and doses may be nec

essary. For example, you may find that vaping is 

more effective than gummies while another may 

find smoking to be most effective. Trying the differ

ent types will help you find what is right for you. 

Usually the effects of oral CBDs, such as gummies 

or capsules, are felt within 30 minutes or a little 

more. Smoking or vaping usually has a more 

immediate effect. 

The various forms can be used throughout the 

day to relieve anxiety. Some find it helpful to take 

them in the morning with breakfast. 

About Green Doc 

We believe in improving the wellbeing of others 

through the proven and natural benefits of 

cannabis, and with GreenDoc the medical card 

process couldn't be easier. 

We started Green Doc for two reasons. 

To share the healing qualities of marijuana with 

our community, and in doing so, begin to remove 

the stigma that has long been accompanied with 

the medicine. 

Our family has a long history of military service, 

and it was painful to watch many of the veterans 

in our family and community suffer from chronic 

pain while being treated with an endless supply of 

opioid prescriptions pushed by greedy pharma

ceutical companies. 

We began looking into the research of marijuana 

and its medicinal qualities and knew this could be 

a solution for our family and friends. We wanted 

to make sure that anyone who qualified for, and 

could use medical marijuana, would be able to 

find a qualified doctor. Exploring the benefits of 

cannabis also led us to the new and exciting world 

of alternative cannabinoids-the other, often psy

choactive, compounds in the cannabis plant. 

While we are passionate about what medical 

marijuana and alternative cannabinoids can do 

for individuals, we understand the negative 

stigma they still carry. We are also aware that 

many are afraid to seek the relief that these 

products can provide because of the stigma. That 

is why support marijuana education and advocacy 

in the communities in which we operate. 

We're both a medical marijuana facility as well as 

a no-card-required dispensary, and we seek to 

provide relief as nature intended. 

• GreenDoc 
4678 TAMIAMI TRL., UNIT 104 
PORT CHARLOTTE, FL 339B0 

(941) 257-3010
greendocfl.com
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How a Calcium Score Test Can Offer Significant 
Hope for Your Cardiovascular Health 

I 
ndividuals with cardiovascular and peripheral 
vascular disease have blood flow disruptions 
that can occur in the feet and legs, brain, arms, 

and heart. When the blood vessels are narrowed or 
damaged, the blood flow becomes obstructed, and 
other complications can coincide. Individuals with 
arterial and venous disease are very often related to 
atherosclerosis (plaque buildup in the arteries and 
veins). Atherosclerosis can lead to stroke, heart 
attacks, and other blood vessel conditions like DVT's 
(Deep Vein Thrombosis), venous insufficiency, and 
pulmonary embolisms. 

Atherosclerosis issues affect 3 million Americans 
each year. Plaque is made up of fats, cholesterol, 
and other substances in and on your artery walls. If 
the plaque breaks off, it can cause a blood clot. If it 
narrows and blocks blood flow, you can go into 
cardiac arrest or other conditions. 

If you are someone that struggles with high choles
terol, diabetes, pre-diabetes, venous insufficiency, 
varicose veins, PAD, or PVD, you might be interested 
in a non-invasive procedure that can measure the 
amount of plaque in your arteries. It's called a 
calcium score. 

To precisely measure and detect plaque, a comput
erized tomography (CT) calcium score scan is an 
innovative technology that offers detailed results 
and is a precise way to detect atherosclerosis. 
Knowing the level of plaque a patient has provides 
their physician with significant information regard
ing the patient's risk factors for blockages, episodes 
of stroke or cardiovascular disease, and other asso
ciated conditions. It also is a great tool to help get 
patients motivated about their health, their diet, 
taking medications, and making lifestyle changes. 

RAVE offers this advanced diagnostic imaging for 
their patients. Call today to schedule your appoint
ment. 

RAVE Imaging 

RAVE Imaging, Radiology Associates of Venice & 
Englewood, understands the importance of provid
ing the best technology and the most advanced 
diagnostic tools for their patients. 

RAVE is a radiology practice, which has been active 
for over SO years. They currently consist of 10 board 
certified radiologists, many of which have postgrad
uate fellowships with subspecialty training, all of 
whom have years of fulltime experience. There are 
over 130 health care professions working with RAVE 
to provide the best possible radiologic services in 
Sarasota County. In addition to their personnel, they 
have some of the best radiologic imaging devices 
available. Superior visualization makes your diagno
ses accurate and timely, preventing potentially dan
gerous delays in the initiation of your therapy. At 
RAVE, you can have confidence you're getting 
top-notch professional assistance in your diagnosis 
and care. 

RAVE Diagnostic Services 

• 3T and 1.ST Wide Bore MRI
• Prostate MRI
• Low Dose CT
• Cancer & Heart Calcium Screening
•MRA
• CTA
• P.E.T. (Positron Emission Tomography)
• 30 Mammography
• Nuclear Medicine
• Ultrasound
• Osteoporosis (Bone Density/DEXA) Evaluation
• Digital X-ray
• On Site Radiologist

We Are Offering CALCIUM SCORE

TESTING for just $99.00! 
This exam is available at all of our locations. 

RAVE does require a order from your healthcare 
provide in order to conduct the study. 

--

As mentioned, it's imperative not to put off any 
screenings, such as breast mammography, lung CT's, 
Brain imaging, or any other services or surgical proce
dures that are crucial to monitor and maintain your 
health at the highest level. Some cancers and condi
tions can rapidly proliferate or wreak havoc on your 
health if they are not examined and evaluated in a 
timely manner. 

You can Trust that RAVE Imaging is here for you 
through these uncertain times, and their top priority 
is your health and safety. 

To schedule your appointment or for more 
information, please visit their website at 

www.RaveRad.com. 

www.raverad.com 

VENICE 
512-516 S. Nokomis Ave

Venice, FL 34285

941-488-7781
Hours: 8:DOam-5:00pm 

ENGLEWOOD 
900 Pine Street 

Englewood, FL 34223 

941-475-5471

Hours: 8:DOam-5:00pm 

SARASOTA 
3501 Cattlemen Road 

Sarasota, FL 34223 

941-342-RAVE (7283)
Hours: 8:DOam-5:00pm
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Shopping for the Best 
Incontinence Underwear? 

,,,�f L 

Do you experience accidental bladder leaks before making it to 

the restroom? Are you on the search for the best incontinence 

underwear? 

A 
lthough incontinence underwear may help 
conceal leaks you experience or prevent 
leaking to your clothes. it does not treat your 

underlying symptoms. If you struggle with bladder 
control or leaks, this may be a sign that you have 
overactive bladder. 

\\'hat is OYcracth c Bladder'? 
Overactive bladder is an umbrella tenu that includes 
the frequent and urgent need to empty your bladder. 
One of the most common symptoms of overactive 
bladder is a sudden urge to urinate, resulting in unin
tentional urine loss which is referred to as inconti
nence. 

Overactive bladder can affect I in 3 people in the 
United States over the age of 40.'-2 Though this 
bladder control issue may occur more often as people 
get older, it is not a nonual pan of aging. 

You may be suffering from overactive bladder if: 

• Urgency • You experience a sudden or compelling
need to urinate with inability to hold urine or control it

• Urgency Incontinence - You experience an urgent
need to urinate and have urinary leakage accidents or
trouble holding urine before making it to the restroom

• Frequency• You go to the restroom to urinate so
often that it disrupts your life-typically 8 or more
times a day

• Nocturia • You wake up more than I time per night
because you need to  urinate

The good news, there are treatment options available 
to help regain control of your bladder. The Florida

Bladder Institute is now offering Axonics® Therapy, 
a long-lasting solution that is clinically proven to help 
regain bladder control and deliver clinically meaning
ful improvements in quality of life*. 

\Vhat is Axonics Thcrap}'? 
Axonics Therapy is an advanced treatment option that 
works by providing gentle stimulation to the nerves 
that control the bladder and bowel, which can help 
restore normal control and result in symptom 
improvement. 

If you and your doctor believe you are a candidate for 
Axonics Therapy, you will first try the therapy for a 
brief test period that allows you and your doctor to see 
if the therapy provides satisfactory reduction of your 
symptoms. If it is determined that the therapy is right 
for you, you will have an outpatient procedure where 
a miniaturized Axonics implant is placed just beneath 
the skin in the upper pan of your bunock. 

\Vhat arc the bcnc'its of 

Axonics Therapy'? 
Axonics Therapy provides the possibility of saying 
goodbye to bladder leaks! 

Long-lasting symptom relief: Designed to provide 
therapy for at least 15 years, providing a long-tern, 
solution for your symptoms 

Clinically proven results: 

• 93% of treated patients achieved clinically
significant improvements• at 2-yearsi 

• 94 % of patients were satisfied with their
therapy'

lmpooant Safety tifoonal:IOO: lmplaMaboo and use of lhe Axona Syslem incurs nsk beyond !hose nonnalty as.soaa!ed with surgery, some of 'li1ldl may nec:essilate �I rilm'OOboo.
Aesuhs 31'1<1 �nel'\CeS rnoy V3"f er.:t •e un.que to «Kfl P81>ML No p.-Ot'l'l,se« guarllt'llee is mooe aibOut sc,ecil'lc � « exi,erienoes. FOi' more int)rr'nelion 8bOIJI � aM potenti31 
risk$, go k>: WWW.8XOr'IICS.oomf1$1. C8UIIOI\· Ftoeral low (USA) rewicts lhis devloe to S3le 8nd use by, OI' on ltle order of, 8 physic::.,n. 
0 2020Axor.cs Modullml Tedlnoloi,es. lnc.AJI ngN> reseNed .  

'' '' 
Brilliant Amazing staff. Incredible 

results. Totally life changing. I am going 

to retire and work on my bucket list 

instead of settling for 'I have issues'. 

Joseph Gauta. MD 

T M Pa 

Nicole Houser, Pil•C 

J 
R05efllarie Dobl)llney, 

APRN 

FLORIDA BLADDER 
I N STIT U TE 

Excellence In Women's Pelvic Health 

239-449-7979

www.FloridaBladderlnstitute.com 
1890 SW HEALTH PKWY .. SUITE 20S, NAPLES, FL 

info@floridabladderi.nstitute.com 

·5()% or g,e-a!er redlaOO in �lorns 
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Psoriasis: Do You Have Dry Patches 
of Irritated Skin? 
P 

soriasis is an outbreak that causes a "rash" 
on the skin, but it can also affect the nails,
tendons, and joints. Some of the most com

mon symptoms are red rashes or spots, dryness, 
cracking, flaking, peeling, depression, and Joint 
pain. Depending on the severity of the disease, 
most people start seeing scaly skin patches on the 
knees, elbows, and scalp. The effects of psoriasis 
are both physical and emotional, as individuals are 
usually in a great deal of discomfort and may also be 
embarrassed by the way their skin appears. 

Psoriasis is a common skin disorder that affects 125 
million people globally; however, what many people 
don't realize is that it is an autoimmune disease. 
When the body's immune system is triggered, skin 
cells become overactive and produce more skin than 
what can naturally be sloughed off, so the end result 
is red, irritated skin with dry patches that eventually 
peel. It can affect the scalp, inner and outer ears, 
feet, limbs, and everywhere in between. 

Psoriasis Symptoms: 
• Red, raised, patches with slier or white scales
• Dry skin {flakes, cracks, and bleeds)
• Pain
• Itching
• Burning
• Painful, swollen joints
• Pitted finger and toenails

Psoriasis is a lifelong disorder and can, in extreme 
cases, turn into psoriatic arthritis, which is an inflam
matory arthritis {also autoimmune) condition. The 
typical treatments for this disorder, as well as psoria
sis, are topicals, pain medications, steroids, Goecker
man therapy {coal tar and light therapy), 
immunosuppressants, and in advanced cases of pso
riatic arthritis, surgery to replace the affected Joints. 

In the United States, psoriasis affects around 7.5 
million. It's commonly associated other disorders 
such as the following: 
• Type II diabetes
• Heart disease
• Anxiety
• IBS

• Depression 

Getting an accurate diagnosis and established 
treatment plan will help manage your psoriasis. 
Scheduling an appointment with an experienced 
dermatologist is essential. 

luminary Dermatology 
Trust an Experienced Provider Team 

Luminary Dermatology features an experienced 
team of providers dedicated to giving you total 
confidence in your skin and your health. Our 
team includes Doctors, Physician Assistants and 
Nurse Practitioners who work together to care for 
you from head to toe. 

look and Feel Your Very Best 
No matter your concern, you can trust our team 
to provide the treatment and guidance you need 
to look and feel radiant. At luminary Dermatology, 
you will find services including: 

• Medical Dermatology

• Medical Spa Treatments

• Primary Care

• GYN Services 

luminary Dermatology is located in Sarasota, FL, 
where the sun is hot, beaches are bustling, and 
someone always forgets to wear their sunscreen. The 
multi-specialty group was founded by board-certified 
dermatologist and fellowship-trained Mohs micro• 
graphic surgeon Dr. Cary L. Dunn. We now provide 
patient-centered medical care to Sarasota, Braden• 
ton, Venice, Homestead and Kendall areas of Miami, 
FL., and many other Southwest Florida communities 
as well as Midwest City, Oklahoma. 

Our mission is to provide compassionate care to the 
people of our community and beyond, with excel• 
lence in service, quality, and accessibility. 

To schedule your appointment please call 
941-271-0021 or visit luminarydermatology.com.

Carv L. Dunn, M.D. Janet Delaney, ARNP-BC 

Cynthia Spencer, APRN-BC Michael Van Vliet, M.D., FACS 
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LUMINARY 

DIJRMATOt!.OGY 

941.271.0021 

luminarydermatology.com 
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The Connection Between Brain 
Health and Hearing Loss 
By Dr. Noel Crosby, Au.D. 

W
hen we think of hearing loss, we often 
focus solely on the ears and the impact 
on communication. However, emerging 

research has shed light on the profound connection 

between brain health and hearing loss. It turns out 
that our brains play a crucial role in processing 

sound and maintaining optimal hearing abilities. In 

this article, we will explore the intricate relation

ship between brain health and hearing loss, high

lighting the importance of taking care of both 

aspects for overall well-being. 

The Brain's Role in Hearing 

Contrary to popular belief, hearing is not solely a 

function of the ears. The process of hearing begins 

with the ears collecting sound waves, but it is the 

brain that transforms these sound waves into 

meaningful information. The auditory cortex, a 

region in the brain, processes and interprets sound 

signals, allowing us to comprehend speech, recog

nize sounds, and navigate our auditory environ

ment. However, when hearing loss occurs, the 

brain receives less auditory input, resulting in a 
decrease in stimulation to the auditory cortex. This 

lack of stimulation can lead to the deterioration of 

the brain's ability to process sound, potentially 

affecting speech perception, cognitive function, 

and overall brain health. 

The Impact of Hearing Loss on Brain Health 
Studies have shown that untreated hearing loss can 
have detrimental effects on brain health. When the 
brain receives less auditory input, it can lead to cog
nitive decline, including difficulties with memory, 
attention, and executive function. Individuals with 
untreated hearing loss may also experience social 
isolation, depression, and an increased risk of 
developing conditions such as dementia and Alz
heimer's disease. This is because the brain relies on 
regular stimulation from hearing sounds to 
maintain its neural connections and plasticity. 

Preserving Brain Health through Hearing Care 
Fortunately, proactive steps can be taken to 
promote brain health in individuals with hearing 
loss. The most effective approach is early inter
vention, seeking diagnosis and treatment for 
hearing loss as soon as possible. Hearing aids, for 
example, amplify sound signals and provide the 
brain with the necessary stimulation, helping to 
maintain its processing abilities. Additionally, 
adopting a healthy lifestyle that includes regular 

808CAT VILLAGE CENTER OFFICE, 

3105 BOBCAT VILLA.GE CENTtR RO., 

NORTH PORT, FL 34288 

exercise, a balanced diet, and cognitive activities 
can support brain health. Engaging in activities 

that challenge the brain, such as learning a new 

language or playing a musical instrument, can also 

provide positive cognitive stimulation. 

The connection between brain health and hearing 

loss cannot be overstated. By recognizing the 
brain's role in hearing and understanding the 

impact of untreated hearing loss, we can prioritize 
both our hearing and brain health. Seeking early 

intervention, using hearing aids, and adopting a 
healthy lifestyle can help preserve cognitive 

function and reduce the risk of associated cogni

tive decline. Let us remember that our brains are 

at the heart of our ability to perceive and under

stand the world around us, and by taking care of 
our hearing, we are also nurturing our brains for a 

better quality of life. 

ADVANCED HEARING SOLUTIONS 
Using the latest and most sophisticated technology, 

we determine if you have hearing loss-and, if you 
do, we determine the degree and type of hearing 
loss. If your hearing loss requires medical or surgical 
intervention, we can refer you to a physician (otolo

gist or neurolog
i

st) for appropriate treatment. If 
your type of hearing loss can best be treated with 

the use of hearing aids and/or other assistive listen
ing devices (which is true in the great majority of 

cases), we can select any of a wide range of hearing 
dev

i

ces and custom fit them to your ear, pro

grammed to augment your hearing at those fre
quency levels where your hearing loss is greatest. 

Call Advanced Hearing Solutions today at 
(941) 474-8393.

ME.OtCAL OUMATOLOOY I SKI.N CANCE.It SCRUNINOS I COSMETIC OHMATOLOOY I BOTOX$ I DERMAL flUUS AdvancedHearingSolutions.net 
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Dental Visit with CEREC 
By Dr. Joseph Farag 

ew technologies are making our 
lives simpler and easier everyday 
and dentistry has certainly not been 

left behind. Thanks to a great new system called 
CEREC, you can now have a high-tech smile in a 
single visit. 

In days gone by, you may have needed to visit the 
dentist two or three times to have a quality, white 
ceramic restoration. The dentist would need to 
take a special impression to make a plaster model 
for the dental laboratory to generate an extra 
replica of your tooth in order to hand-make your 
porcelain restoration. The craftsmanship of the 
laboratory technician is highly regarded, but 
generally requires a minimum tum-around time 
of two weeks, leaving you to function with a 
temporary, generally plastic, restoration. 

Instead of multiple dentist appointments and 
weeks for a complete restoration, CEREC allows 
the dentist to achieve the same, if not better, 
results in a single visit. 
CEREC is an acronym for 
Chairside Economical 
Restoration of Esthetic 
Ceramics. Translated, it 
means that a dentist can 
economically restore 
damaged teeth in a single 
appointment using 
high-quality ceramic 
material that matches. 
CEREC uses the latest 
Computer-Aided Design 
and Manufacture (CAD
CAM) technology incorpo
rating a camera, computer 
and milling machine in one 
instrument to give you 
perfect, white fillings, 
veneers or cro,v1is, all 
in a a frac-tion of the 
time it used to take. 

Here's how it works. 

Once your dentist detennines that CEREC is the 
correct course of treatment, your visit will begin by 
preparing the tooth. Any decay, if present, is 
removed, leaving as much possible of your healthy 
tooth to support the CEREC restoration. Next, your 
dentist will use a specially designed electronic 
camera that makes a digital 3D model of your tooth 
in seconds. 

You can then watch your dentist design your new 
restoration on a computer screen, right beside the 
dental chair using the 3D image created by the 
camera. The virtual filling is then tra,isferred into 
reality, again using CEREC. A solid block of porce
lain ceramic is inserted into the CEREC milling 
unit. Special tools then sculpt your restoration to 
the finest detail based on the restoration designed 
on the CEREC computer. 

The perfect-fit restoration is completed and placed 
in your mouth with the whole process only taking 
around an hour! CEREC fillings are natural 
looking, smooth, white and hard-wearing, just like 
the enamel surface of the rest of our teeth. The 
ceramic material is biocompatible and is not 
effected by hot or cold. 

The office of Dr. Joseph Farag offers CEREC resto
ration. For more details and CEREC or to schedule 
an appointment for a check-up please call (941) 
764-9555 today.

PORT CHARWTTE 
DENTAL CARE 

Beou!1ful .smiles begin here 

CALL TODAY: 941-764-9555 
3441 Conway Blvd• Port Charlotte 

a P.Q:!nunent 

Before and after: CEREC restorations 
look and feel better than amalgam 
(above and gold (below), and can be 
comRleted in a single appointment 

Before 

After 
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fa i I Ure is a Part of Growth 
By Pastor Timothy L. Neptune

T
he Apostle Peter was a bold man. He 
stepped up when others stepped back. He
was often the first to speak in a group 

setting. Because of his faith, he was able to walk on 
water. And, like most risk takers, he experienced his
share of failures.

Faith involves risk. Failure is a possibility. But that's
okay. Step out of the boat anyway. I love a small
part of a speech given by President Teddy Roos
evelt back in 1910. He said,

"It is not the critic who counts; not the man who 
points out how the strong man stumbles, or where
the doer of deeds could have done them better.
The credit belongs to the man who is actually in 
the arena, whose face is marred by dust and sweat
and blood; who strives valiantly; who errs, who 
comes short again and again, because there is no 
effort without error and shortcoming; but who 
does actually strive to do the deeds; who knows
great enthusiasms, the great devotions; who 
spends himself in a worthy cause; who at the best
knows in the end the triumph of high achieve
ment, and who at the worst, if he fails, at least fails 
while daring greatly, so that his place shall never be
with those cold and timid souls who neither know
victory nor defeat."

I would rather die on the playing field engaged in
the battle than rot in the grandstands as a
spectator.

Did Peter fail when he started to sink? Yes, he failed.
But I think there were 11 bigger failures sitting in
the boat afraid to even try to walk on water.

We need men and women of courage today. 
High-impact people who are willing to take risks
and trust God with the results.

Failure is an indispensable part of growth.

The greatest lessons I've learned in life are from the
many mistakes I've made along the way.

If you want to be a high-impact person, you too, will
make some mistakes and need God to bail you out.

Peter took his eyes off of Jesus and his faith began 
to waver. But give Peter some credit ... he was in the
middle of a really big storm, he was outside of his
boat in the darkest part of the night. Can you 
imagine how scary that must have been? I get 
nervous just standing at the back of cruise ship at
night looking out at the sea!

Nevertheless, if we keep our eyes on Christ, what do
we really have to fear?

As followers of Jesus Christ, we've been called to 
live a life of adventure that requires great risk and
great faith.

Perhaps you've tried before but failed. That's okay.
Admit your lake of faith and move on.

Whatever you do, don't give up, give in, or quit.

You lose more often than you win in life. There are 
more bad days than good days. You fail more often
than you achieve. Remember that God is sovereign
and always in control. Nothing can happen to you
except by divine permission or divine directive.

Don't live with regrets and second guesses. Learn
from your mistakes and then move on. It does no 
good to dwell on the past and wish you could do it
over. Just keep moving forward ... that's how your
faith grows.

Tim Neptune Is the lead pastor of Venture Church 
Naples, a new church located on the campus of 

Florida South Western State College in Naples, FL. 
For church times and other Information, visit 

www.venturenaples.com. 
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3D Mammography 
Radiology Associates of 
Venice, Englewood 
and Sarasota 

Call to schedule 941-488-7781 
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may be jus1 what ycu need 10 change your file tor the bell/If. 
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6 LOCATIONS SERVING FLORIDA 

(855) 276-5989
61 SO Diamond Centre Coo rt. Bldg.100, Fort Myers, FL 33912 
413 Del Prado Blvd. s. Suite 201, cape Coral, FL 33990 
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